
receiPt by the 12i 0flo agency, the Germea.n courtor authority hbas receîved neither notificationin writing that service has been et fected inaccordarice with sub-paragraph (b> of thisparsgraph nar any communication stating that it
has flot been Possible to et fect service.

(II) Service 81>811 not, hawever, be deemed ta
have been cf fected if the liaison agency
notifies the German court or authority prior tothe expiry of the period of twenty-one deys thatit bas flot been possible ta cf fect service.-

3. Fallawing paragraph 1, sub-paragraph (c>, item (ii), thefOllowIng new Item <iiia) shall be added:-

"(iihiU) If the persan ta b. served bas Permanently
lef t the Federal Republic, the liaison agencyshall natify the Germen court or sutharityinwnediately of this f act andI, taking intoaccaunt the provisions of paragraph 3 of Article3 of the present Agreement, shall render theGermen court or autharity ail assistance in itspower.0

4. Paragraph 2 shall b. feplaced as follows:
"2. Nhen a Germaen proceas server <deutucher Zusteller>serves directly a plaint or other document or court orderinitfating non-criminal proceedingu before a German court orauthority, the Germen court or aythority shall so J*otify theliaison agency in writing prior to or fmnediately upon theservi ce of proceas. The contents of the written notificationshall b. ini accordance witb Section 205 of the Code of Civil-Procedure <Zivilprozessordnung) and, fin case of dependents, tathe extent permitted by lsv."

5. Following paragraph 2, thc following new paragraph 3 shailbe added:

"3. Where a German court or authority serves a judgment or adacumen t.in appellate proceedings <Rechtsufittlsizbrift), theliaison agency shahl, upon special or general request of thesending State concerned, be Jotified thereof invuediatcîy to theextent permitted by law except where the liaison agency f tselffa rcquested ta et fect such service, or where the addressee oranother party to the proceedinga abjects. The Germen court orauthority shall inform the liaison agency of any objection.-


